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FOR TUE CAMPAIGN !

This week, the State Convention will
cauvass for thespiritedopen, we trust, a

KU,-L- ! Urthintelligence iuwiji.--i
,UJ,t eliicieut aud cheapest agency 1U any

cause. The CilKONli l.K is now iuu uui)
.

Opposition paper in Uuiun couuty, (and is
i,,!t oue " pretty good paper" enough for

ta;. small county.') and could be yet more

idoly diffused to advantage, tutu iuc
line prospect for crops, wo can i

satOy appeal to ilie friends of the cause to

CO t').Vuiii uud raist a few more subscri-- r
. ... 1 i i .

ters iu tiir respcciiv uciguooi uooua
payable jUis case) at or Wfore Septem
bel touit-n- a the following

Ti:itis-l-u
rtTrSiiiie ci ,v nc year V..riO, iril cents

T..7pcr we,i; (.r . lnrier tune. Four copies
t if 'one year r mt ciiy four years, for $".
I Ten copies o.e yei-,(i- copies two years,

V'or one copy ten vears fr IO. For !',
.'"sixteen copies, or lceu c.pies anil "l- -

cr'zinaelion." For -', eiv.0nc copies
l a' ainl "Oizinachson." j

kTT-Wi- l! vo trv ? and you ! aud l or 1

and VOL"? I,

1?. j

L1NLS tnggcslod on seeing, from my window in

New Berlin, the break made on ine lop oiiduu

Mountain by the workmen of Braver Furnace.

AH lion'r unlo you. yi s.ms of t'il!
Voaz-m- m! U climUd yon inountaiu's tois

Anl tili.-- otf ln crown, i!! so 1u
As mvi' him tliiiik. rlia.s ( liMinaa li- -',

liiig u.'(l to w mi crown, arr apt to lliink.)

Thir rii.t to wi'ar lln-- iiKlflifit'lf- -

f ii..LV lto ,iri'Mr mt

Wliii-l-i f".l- - t'- - furuare tli.iuh ye be

As y ay t.'it tti'ois.uij in tliU lanj,
lKv.m f r tli-- ir Ain, to KTTitulc ye are

l.fl't fn an air ujhi your mountain h,'ihtn.
Vu uiiurn: lio lirms lortli tU tnaeurM InJ

F..r air in tlif b of tlo- lol'S
Men lhu:lit onre Saturn in bi r freaka .iled up

'.r foplo of romaAitic tat to caw
At anJ a'liuir, l.ut Uin.;rins
Tli jrT;rt-s.- . anl iinprt,pmfnt of tin State,

Wt ly your skill anl labor now

Tto' niitity IWu.-r.- . of a uation'a wealth
Sun- - ye h- r eiuc ! While othera trade,
Kxrlianin); one c.uimodity
I. r 'Ui'.tb:n fl', or their lalxir turn
T. otli-- r use whst id alrt-aj- furnishtnl to their Lands

'

Wliat ye i.roiine is u- w. was all unkuonn
II. for.-- , and had not leeo l.ut for your toil. j

IMy that ye nhould so ,ft-'- fill into band,
i

of liarpir-a- growioj rn li uoii your work,
In fj.l.ndor with th,- lure kr.t Knelt

In in you by lmu.I," while yo yourdves, your wive,,
And little , an- fiiuiishin for bread

Itut, MiMLiwnTii sure am 1 idoiu to fniil

ll.t not oa lift'. T's. lou hast thou thyself
what it is to toil for breud.

U.-i- 1 rerujDilr with what interest
I li,teued to the narrative
T!iy fains to learn the miners' occult art.
Thy lonely, pcrscTcriti' search, amid
Tlie niuuulain wilds. fr the Ixn hidden ore,
And thy FU'fvsa e.iniilete, so well d

Wiiieh ban transform'!, iuto a scene that tcclui
With busy men, a region desdat,.,
W here iu my youthful days nought wa, to tempt
'ilie wandering townsman, save the mountain tea
so fragrant, or the w horlleberry sweet.
Or sH kI-- trout which sported in the cool

Aud limpid brooklet. Wonderful old man!
Already ba.-- t thou pasej thy three-scor- years
And ten, yet still thine eyes appear uiidiiunicd,
And unahati'd thy hurculeau lon:e.

I.oos liat thuu Mrvcd tby country, both in war
Aud iu bcr hxisaltive halls: aud set ma

It now lit thee to roomimn l,
Ity tby example, how n o all may serve
Her, just as truly, iu those pcactful arts
l'y w hich the surface of her aoil i. traiued
To yield increasingly the sustenance
ll.-- Uutiu miltii'lis ue,l, and e'en its deejl

ltit'Ti..r lo Kur those miui ral streama
That e'er augment her grcatn.-s- aud her swer.

The Ckoi-- s in I'.iuorE. The reports
of the weather iu F.uropc, concur to a
greater extent than usual as to the pros- -

j'ect of abuudant crops. The summer in
LKngland, thus far, has been of the highest
Itemperaturo ever known, tho month of

lune up to the 25th, haviug shown a tern- -

erature 8 degrees above the average, the
fhcrmomster in Loudon on some days '

Laving run up to 01 and 95. In that moist

tlimate and so early in tho season this
the

citizens,
las been somewhat similar, and the condi-- !

'
ion of the vines iu the South is

pronounced to bo unprcccdoutly splendid.
" 3 here is likewise a promise as re-- ;

ipects craiu. Hay, in France, is short in
(. Quantity, owing to the hot weather, but!
f Excellent in quality. For silk crop, a

pery important one in all the South
IS'cst of Europe, a fine early summer is

'

fscntial, but the beat this year has been
yond that which is most suitable fur the

fcorms. On the whole, however, the Eu- -

ipcan yield is estimated as certain to
:n junt to at least of a full
r ip, and lookiug at the results of the last

or three years is a most favorable
Li . it uangc.

"

"
-

ng heavy rains. In the Middle New
ngland where neither the grain

hr the Cnn were far advanced, the heat
.!.--

i'uov uiiuiiii. uns uonc wonders.
ndecd, without it the superabundant!
i iture must have proved quite injurious. '

;"t a temperature of 00 upon a
turated soil, ouiekened vegetation like
ie workings) of mazic. It is a notieea-- !

pie fact ili.i ;, !..., .1.. i- a.uiojie, bisii, mo name

r011'1" Las rrcvailcd. Both in
En--- 0'

"la
' 1Ul1 tl10 t,ontincnt tl)e ncat

Xrlv EJCit tcre' 'onstvlucn,'7 aD
'"-u-l harvest is rrrwMi.iirss .. i.:i. .iu,i-- I no ,!,.. -Mr.

I . . ... i i -- 'uii? cjuuincs oi
e

-- c u.j World 'inow ktt.r .1 t.iiiau we ilUW
ir..cc.

R. CORNELIUS.

News JornxAt.

BURG RON
D;niel Webster's Letter on Sunday

Schools.
Marsihtf.i.p, June 15, 1S52.

1'rof. I'kasi: I tear Sir: I have rc- -

i

o..t,.o.l v.. fil.1. mil liitorost.in's a.n- -

......lii'.i ..rnT..iit nt too pimihl mn nf .1 t,v,. t, v. -- -
'

Yolk Sabbath School Association, aud

read it w ith great pleasure aud instruction.

It is gratifying, very gratifying to learn,

that, in "a city where vice immorality

run riot with itni'iiuity," a few humble

Christians have devoted their tiuio and

,0 lU causo 0f roliiM.in nnil I i

veutly pray that your Lilinra nirnj Im!
i

crowned with success.
MM... 1.1... I. ...l.nl nnA of ft.n rolf

. . I

institutions of the dav. It leads our youth

in the path of truth aud morality, aud
j. , mcn auJ ustfl cjtjzcs.

As a school of religious instruction, it is

of inestimable value ; as a civil institution,
it is priceless, and has doue more to pre-

serve our liberties) than gravo statesman
and armed soldiers. Let it, then, be fos-

tered aud preserved until the end of time.
I ouce di feuded a man charged with the

awful crime of murder. At the conclu-

sion of the trial, I asked him what could

induce hiui to stain bis bauds with
'

blood of a fcllow-bciug- . Turning bis
blood-sho- t ryes full upon me, be replied,
IU a VU1C0 ' V"' "Mr.W cbstcr, m my

youth I spent the holy S .bUtli in evil
au..scmcuts, iustead of frcqui-utiu- tlie i

house 01 aud rraise." Could wetViyv.i
u uactk iu iuc early years ut an uarucucu

crimiuals, I believe, yes I firmly believe,
that their first departure from tho path
morality was when lUot ubandoued the
Sabbath school, and their subsequent
crimes might thus be traced back to tlie
Ueglect uf youthful religious instruction.

Many years ago, I spent a Sabbath with
Thomas Jeffcrs ju, at his resideuce in Vir-

ginia. It was iu the month June, aud
the weather was delightful. While enga-

ged iu discussing the beauties the Itiblc,
the Eound a bell broke upon our cars,
when, turning to the sago Monticello, I

remarked : "How sweetly, bow very
sweetly sounds that Sabbath bell !" The
distinguished statesman for a moment
seemed lost in thought, aud then replied:
"Yes, my dear Webster, yes ; it melts the
heart, it calms our passions, aud makes us
boys agaiu." Here I observed that man
was formed tor religious worship, and that
notwithstanding all sophistry of Kpi-- ;

curus, Lucretius, and Voltaire, the Scrip--

turcs stood upon a rock as firm as unmovc- -

able as truth itself; that man, in bis purer,
loftier breathings, turned the mental eyes
toward immortality, aud that poet only
echoed the general sentiment of our nature
in saying, that
-- The soul, secure in her existence,
Smiles at the drawn dagger, and defies ils

point."

Mr. Jefferson fully concurred in this
opinion, observed that the tendency
of the American miud was in a different
direction ; and that Sunday schools (ho

'

did not use our more correct term, Sab- -

nattij preseuted the only legitimate
means, under the constitution, of avoiding
the rock on which the French republic was
wrecked. "Uurkc," said he, "never ut-

tered a more important truth than when
bo exclaimed that 'a religious education
was the cheap defeuco of nations.'"
"llaikcs," said Mr. Jefferson, "has done
mola ur our nation than tho present gen- -

eration will acknowledge; perhaps, when
1 am CulJi ho will obtain his reward; I
hpe so, earnestly hope so. I am consid- -

"'any, Mr. Webster, to have little
religion, but now is not tho time to correct
errors of this 6ort. I have always said,
ani always will say, that the studious per- -

bands. Of the distinguished Baikes, ho
was 'durcm ct vtncrulitc nomrn.'" I took
,uo liberty of saying that I found more

P'sure in Hebrew poetry than in tho
l)est productions of Greece and Borne; that
"tnc uarP uPn the billows by Babylon"
had charms for me beyond anything in the
numbers ot the blind man of bmyroa. I
tncn turned to Jeremiah, (there was a fino
folio of the Scriptures before me,)and read
aloud some of those sublime passages that
used to delight me on my father's knee...
But I fear, my dear friend, I shall tiro
you wilh my prolix account of what was a

I'lcasant Sabbath spcut in the company of
0DC who Uas BileJ vcry Iarge pPaco in our

.t i it. ipolitical auu literary auuais.

, ..,:., ..... : : . f u

r '.: :,u . ,, '
'

flieDd p WEBSTER.
, r

You havo lost your babv. I hear."
said one gentleman to another.

"Yes, poor little thinn: it was onlv
five months nl.l V .ti.i ll o.,U r...
it. Wo bad four ,i,.ira l.liiorod if

i , t . .auu icui, put mustard poultices ali
over it, gave it nine calomel powders,
CCCUCJ "Is temples, bad it bled, gave

a" kioJs of medicines, yet, after a
week s illness, ilioil "'V, l.... . c.lumiug uui a eonsuiuiien line mat 01.,. iv;..i olai; 11111.U Cldirs, CUUiU lla.6 Jiepi Cllal
.Im'I i. j-- :., . VI

tiust produce a great luxuriance of vegc- - ' usa' ot Sacred Volume will make
On the continent the experience ter belter fathers, and better hus- -

of France
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1 hanking you for your report. and hcar-Th-e
Recent Hur Term. W V,vne tily concurring with you in tho truth of

wt had a remarkably bt period, follow- - vnlll
and
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LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY,

Hoc, the Printing-Pres- s Improver.

1!Y GRANT TIIOR.I1URN.

Iq 1S05, tlie yellow fever prevailed in

New York to a fearful extent. I never
left the city on these occasions, I sat in
..... . ilnur In tltrt inikt llf tlin llflV 1
uijf " "f ) - " J
beheld a man progressing from tho south;
ho walked in the middle of the street, mid

was reading tho names ou thc siguboards.

Ho stepped to my door.
"Mr. T horburu," said be, "I am just '

come on shore from the ship Draper, from

Liverpool I am a carpenter by trade; I
can't find work. Can't you tell me where

I may Cud board, till the fever is over ?

My name is Kobert Hoc.
I.. 1 ...I-- . ..1 .niinn Giinnlj. nn.l linnnsf T

' ,
t ir . nf a s raui'er. I called

mv w;fe- -

"My dear," says I, "this stranger can
'

.,;.i., nnr l.nnr.l u ill vnn

board him ?"
"Yes," said she.

"If be takes tho fever, will you help

uic to nurse him ?"

"I will," she replied.
"Thank you,' said I, "for this, God

will bless you."
llefore one week elapsed, he took the

fever. I procured an eminent physician ;

my wife and I nursed him. Ou the
fourth .l ie nf the fever, be was under the

o,...i;.. f r,Aworfl ,..p,i;..ino. Th., fn.

The
soon

late it,

him.

A

ver - -- nursing through his and to the comfort of that inestimable child V Me to mount three years, they too

burning up v:niiau by She very bandsomely,but made loud hurrah great A mer-

its bed. He fastened lUcS tuiuk ara- - TLcy d""'1n.. t5oS on inc. ui;r anxiety the scape goat. forgave her, uat
"O, Mr. Mr. T ," he aDJ without saying a word more to I know that nobody but your Uncle

"I shall die! I never can stand this." addressed myself to J, that used to break in

"Die? To be sure, Robert, must b- -,j my wife me, must l'ltle ,own of

all But you aro not to die snoro . vou will wake the baby." "Je.--t tuc haUl0 American well,

this week. I think I shall sco you a
master-build- er in New York, and married
to a bourne lass, live to car-

ry your graudchild in my arms yet."
There was lull in the fever, when

the medicine commenced lie
dropped asleep; from that lour tho fever
left hiui.

When bcld the cooling to his
lips, aud pressed bis burning lead be.

twecn my bands, I little thought there lay
the germ of a machine that was destined
to revolutionize the world of literature,
At that time, a common school Bible cost
a dollar; now they are sold for twenty
cents. His sons a l l d several improve -

they
Mr.

a

a
best

affairs

a people

a
We a a

ly matron. her lap sat child that
might seen summers.

"Good says conductor,
is Thorburn, York. He
wants Can board
him a week ?"

I," said "for twelve
month, if says I often heard my

tell Mr. him
iu bis him, he

yellow
"What was father's namo 1" I

Hoc," she replied.
"Is that child?"

is," said
I took arms. I :

"Madam, forty when,
him I loped

to his my
day my is fulfilled in your
eyes."

Ho in 1S35.

in "Experienc-
ed Housekeeper" writes as :

will the ravages of moth,
tbey eating.

no presence cam-

phor, or tobacco I
think latter, anything
else tbau humanity Nor will the

taken op,
beating, always I
it while it down,

of tho and
that remained under the

pile I them wholly
in way ;

and it clean water,
aud spread it on tho
then ironed it a hot iron,
repeating on all

and those It not
pile color the in

is not necessary
heat and steam being the ;

do the work on

and egg'. The will
prevent by

the

The St. "Democrat" announ-
ced the in Missouri
is The free Stato men in ad- -

o. i j.aita tiutuuy hiiu arc
1....1iu uei.uj iuh niyiw

only blight is clave hber.

Mrs. Blifkin's Baby.
first baby was a great institution.

As as be caino into this
world," as the W. Shakspcare has

be took commaud in our bouse. Every-

thing was to The baby

apologized up the

exjinicj)

shaking "you Grovrport.
cII

operating.

grandchild

the

tho

faithfully,

conquered

"breathing

was wheel that regulated every- -

He regulated the temperature, he
'

regulated the food, be regulated the ecr--

vauts, he regulated me. For the first six
months of that precious he bad
me on an average of six times anight,
".Mr. Blifkins," says my "bring that
light here, do ; the baby looks strangely ;

I'm so afraid it will have a fit

tho lamp was brought.and of

the baby lay sucking bis fist liko little
whito biar, as bo was. "Mr. lilifkius,"
said my wife, "I think feel draught of

air; I you would get up aud sec

tho wiudow is not open a

ilm l.al.v iuiht Pet sick." Nothing was

the matter with the as I knew very

well. "Mr. lilifkius," says my wife, just
, . I .

as was goiug sleep agaiu, "luni as

vou placed it, shines directly in the

eyes strange you have no more
consideration." I the and
Koni In t.r.1 nrmin. Just as I was drnn.

ping to sleep again, "Mr. Dlifkins," said

wifc,"did you think to buy that broma
to for the baby 1" "My dear," said
I. "vou will do me the iniusticc to

iW I a nmt n

so jest so," BaiJ I, La,f aslcep, thinking
I was Ooion i.JIr.
my wife, "will yU gct np and band me
the warm gruel from the nurse for
baby ? the dear child ! if it wasn't for
lis mother, I don't kuow he would
do. How can you sleep so, Mr.Blifkins?"
"I suspect, my dear," said I, "that it is
because I am tired." it's very well
for you mcn to talk about being tired,1

! said my "I don't know you
would say if had toil aud drudge

j like a poor woman with a baby." tried
' to soothe bcr by telling bcr she had no
patience at all, and got up for the
Having aided the baby's re- -

Blifkins was sitting up in bed, adjusting
some portion of the baby's dress. She had

a state of mistaken
my head for the pillow, which bIic custo--

who

very

that

took

across
that

The was,

other little exag-

gerated

Corruption.
take Cvn.jrcsswnal

which
:

"We speak corruption
and govern-

ments, a great deal
to but

been
somewhat

government
lhat

Hale. Nor
Several

is legislative
this

in
best

meets
is

corruption
to at

more

Rev. man,
endeavoring

to
says

got
the distance

to
and frfriinm

wife

JULY 1858.

Rarey, the Horse Tamer, i I The Law.
1853. ? A The editor of AVrt Chi-f- .rLiverpool, April 23, What earth, Sexton place

' mutilatesMy Dear Nephew : I wrote you j craves.
li

. passed at the session of the
shects this was called What is earth, neb 7 place to as to c

I bad quite and I WOrk slaves. I tainly'a new coustrucliun of tho provisions
'

have just got with day, and What is earth, greybeard place to that act :

veius, for

his blood. I sat a for

I 1

T., I am
horses thesleep. "Mr.IJlifkins,"

wo not
die. going ' sounds

Yankee and I

a

I drops

I

carpet

the balance
thing.

a

I

nuerloolc essential

I

'

Senator

I

jature)

?

my tea, I will hurry to finish

letter beforo any one calls. Tbcro is no
wicked, and no accomplish- -

'

ment without great labor. I have just ;

a very bard day, bur- -

lecture,
of these very bad horses (ono so

as to be shod,) tho excitement, aud the
perfect all manner questions,
I very much like leaning in my

and snooze,

They tried to bring somo borscs to day

to me, but they couldn't come '

I, as usual, came victorious, amW

loud cheers a class about one

scholars.
I you could be here ono day

are.
ITI n T intA til..mis muium,

and off my hat, they
such cheering bands ;

that ring,
me that I was full eloquence, and ad- -

dressed them with as inucu

I second The

streets of crow- -

ded ; and I rode on back
vicious stallion that man bad

J I think I would be justifiable being

rruu-- 01 ua""- - uul "'-"-
-"

wuldu t like to called great
., . . i
l rcncnman lae great

carries so much music as

name American, etc. ever
your J. S.

MATTERS.
The items clip from a

Kansas correspondent of

"I have visited Lawrence,
&., find more ;

ttian expected. ( is misera -
'

place, on
' but of no enterprise whatever. They

"Lawrence an enterprising place,
and be have
fmo brick buildiug on the site old

that burned last

A You.no A little girl,
twelve years old, attempted commit su-

icide at Boston, tho other day. She had
severely

and further '

mcnt, teacup full of
an emetic saved her life. She

inetits their father's invention ; quiremcnts, I stepped into bed again,with j to expend 75,000, or

aro much wherever known. j the of Ulifkins, "said of government appropriations on State
I was in New Jersey some she, in a louder key. I said nothiug. "Oh House, but it has never progressed more

years ago. from the cars, I no- - ' dear !'' said lhat estimable woman, in great than two feet, and las
ticed a decent looking citizen tbe apparent anguish, "how can man ' some time. While there I diucd with

Says I : arrived at the honor of live baby of j our friend Gen. Hrindlc, of pub- -

"Sir, my business will detain me a j
bis own, sleep, when he don't know that j lie moneys. He is one of the infur-wee- k

this I don't like stop the dear creature will live morning ?" ' mod mcn on Kansas in the
tavern ; can you inform mo whero I I remained silent, and after a whilc,dcem- - "The of Kansas do not receive

may find a quiet, where I ing Mrs. Blifkins had gone to sleep, I the Knglish bribe submissively ; they
may board ?" stretched limbs fur How long dj not like government pap well enough

"I he replied. " Come with me." j I slept I don't know, but I was awakened to accept the lump of sugar as reward
turned corner. Oa piazza, iu a futious jab in the forehead by some swallowing the pill. Free Stato men

front of a respectable dwelling, sat a come- - sharp instrument. I started up and Mrs. control everything.
On a

have six
wife," my "this

Mr. from
lodgiugs. you

"That will she, a
be so.

father how Thorburn took
bouse and nursed when

took the fever."
your

"Robert
your

"It she.
the babe in my Said

'tis over years,
cheering your father, told

carry in arms.
prediction

died

Moths Carpets.
follows "Cam-

phor not stop af-

ter have commenced Then
they pay regard to of

cedar, in fact, rather
they enjoy

can.

dreadful and inconveuieut and
ensure success, for tried

and nailing
found several worms "alive
kicking" had

unharmed.
this I touk a coarse crash

towel, wrung out of
smoothly carpet,

dry with good

tho
places, least used. docs

injure the or of
least, as it to press

bard, agents
and they effectually
worms camphor
doubtless future depredations

miller.

Louis
death of slavery

decreed.
. ..! it.:-- T.juiuuIq iuiuk eo,

. .k, ( ,imoving jf aauu,
j whose I

subservient

existence,

wife,

!" Of

course courso

wish if
little, because

window

to

have
baby's

arranged light

my

day
believe

fonl.l tor

fole. Blifkins."said

lamp

what

"Oh,

wife, what
yon

posset.
in answering

in

fir

chair quiet

ott

school

outside
out

As
fricud

we

Gtwltc

Kaw

is

They

House

to

Quid,

in till

repose.

can,"
for

marily for a nocturnal I year.
against such treatment iu some- - j "Indians are as plenty as prairie chiek-wb-

round terms, to several per- - ens. By way, I must tell you a joke,
forations in my forehead. She told me Biding along California road,
should bear such trilling stopped to sec au Iudiau, "Tw Eyes,"
for tho sake baby. I upon one A guides when bo
it lhat I didn't think duty as a parent

'

that journey the We asked
young immortal, sur- - him bow he liked the idea of Fremont
of forehead fur a ing beaten for Presidency ? said

was ono of many nights in this "Fremont great Fremuut eat heap
way. truth that baby mule. Indian cat dog. Fremont cat
what every other mau's first baby is, an ' much mule. make good

absolutely and .Such deut." What au aid "Two
was the story of as he related it Eyes" would been in tho !

us the day. It is a
picture of almost every man's ex-

perience. Saturday

Public
Wo from the G!uU

(ho episode, occurred a
speech of Toombs

of the of Mexico,
of of France, of other

with of truth, accord-
ing ali from my experi-
ence and observations, which have

extensive, 1 do not believe to-

day there is as corrupt a uu-d-

the heavens as of tho United
States."

Mr. I, cither.
other Senators. agree to

Mr. Toomiis. And-mos- t of all its cor-

ruption iu thc department.
When a declaration of kind is free-

ly made our balls a
man who the means of
and the assent of other public men
of all parties, it indeed time to consider.
There is no doubt that has
been from year year growing Wash
ington, and that tbe virus has cxteuded

or less all of the public bodies of
tbe country.

Tabes Gross, a freed who is

raise money for Lewis
Smith, purchase bis four

Louisvile was 31 years
a slave leave to go to California
walked entiro was there

'

two years and a half, and returned
KeOtUck'V Purchased hig Own

and that of lis and children. I

10,

From CURIOUS RHYMES. Hiiitary
is the ...r- -

vnntin, tho military lawtwo
o i receut Legis--

morning, but away man fll0Ws rrscMin, us.
Guished, now j

through the A of

her,

bad your

rest tho

bad and between the
ras, the rush of people, the tho
breaking

volley of of
feel back

a

defeat it,
and
the of of
hundred

wish just
to see bow enthusiastic the people

n.r...,!nM tl...n Dlnnnjtil

took set up
a and clapping of

made everything so animating
of

cnttiusiasm as i

though was a Kossuth.
building were j

when the of'
a no been

in

",e
be the

ior cogusumaa.
Nothing with it
the of

aud Uncle, KaREY.

KANSAS

tho Williamsport
:

Leavenworth,
Wyandot, and enterprise

1 JLecompton a
ble well situated the river,

Lavo

will a town. built a
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Free State was

Suicide

been punished several times by

her teacher, fearing chastise- -
she drank a burning
but

managed $100,000
esteemed, hope sleeping. the

traveling ten
Stepping been abandoned

among
spectators. has receiver

town. to territory,
at

private family,
my

by

New
private

in-

quired.

This

An

if

operation suspected

tbe

lamp

to

to

used

protested
pointing the

1 the old we
willingly thiugs

of the iusistcd Fremont's
my plains.

to required the
my the He

This passed man.

the was

He ono Presi-autocr-

unlimited.. efficient
Blifkins, have campaign

to

Eccnhvj Gazelle.

following iu

Spain,

accounts;

that.

public by public
has judging,

to

to

children,
the Journal,

to

taking

the

followiug

that, re- -

Now

on

0im

nii-- nor r.oidikne Top I 11 nor tnir flu. i.. m. ..... f...
"picked upon" her; that she was called
"stupid," aud her teacher punished

aud she was tired life.
The world will never know how people

been made by tho simple cry

"dunce, wuicn nas been burled at
them. The late Gov. Marcy was a "stu-- 1

pid uoy uutii no got a who uad
Arnsn rnnnoli Ia front Lim !nt.lli.,otiittf
and frankly, instead of "larruping the
future statesman for every fault.

Last week wc were witness to a scene
which saddened our heart. was a wo-

man, beastly drnnk. a scene is dis
gusting enough when a man is thc panic- - j

ipaut, but when who is regarded
as far superior to man iu relation to thc
fltlpr fonliiu.. nf nur nfitnri.-- Q" -

herself to tbe character of a beast, we may
well with shame for oar race. It is

a few weeks that wc published an
account of a woman at Medina, Ohio,
who lay in a state of intoxication beside
tbe road, while tbe bogs ate up ler little

by side. is such scenes as
these that awakens the public mind to a

of its duty, in regard the dam- -

ning traffic in liquor. We trust we
ncror ln.,V urnn or hear nf Iris lit-.-- , loom

Honaddle Democrat. '

ESTABLISHED

At $l,-"- Per

grow old.

What is earth, miser? A place to dig

g0M.

What is earth, schoolboy ? A place j

for ,y play, i

What is earth, maiden? A place to
be pay.

What is earth seamstress? A place

where I weep.

What is cartb, sluggard ? A good

place to sleep.
What is earth, soldier? A place for

battle
W bat is earth, herdsman f A place to

raise cattle. j

What is eatth, widow ? A placc of
true j

What is earth, tradesman?
...ii.JUU

What is earth, sick man ? 'Tis
ing to me. J

Lai is cariu, .uy borne is

the sea. j

imt is cartli, statesman . place to '

wjn fame.

What is earth, author? I'll write
(hero my name.

What is earth, monarch ? For my

realm 'tis given. '

What is earth, Christian ? The gate - '

way of heaven.

A Dreadful Prospect.
A New York paper, in mentioning the

fact that forty thousand Mormons, includ-- 1

ing destitute families, and aged i

started fur a ,

i . : ..,.i , .

thousand, of this

moving column were to peri.-- n nelore
reaching even the junction of the Gila '

and tho Colorado. The distance from

the Salt Lake Valley, even to the Gila
river, the first available resting place for

'

a season of so largo a body of people as

this moving Mormon community, is over
:iOO tmW Tlior ran not ston uliort nf

n caviDg

mcntfc 0vef tle wMg ilnmcjilita
thpv liAVf nntninrs but desertft ami itesprt
mountains before them and around them.
Already, too, we hear that the hungry'

V . . .
mailt j ii'.iaMO am u.uumil upoii invii

. f t lii.iun.3. all luia ,iv:iv ui inv luaoci, lui'ie
fore, wo think that the attention of the
Administration should be directed in a

spirit of humanity towards these miserable
people. If they perish tho deserts, it
win lc inc result, oi mcir own io;iy, wo
know ; but it will scarcely be regarded as
a creditable calamity to our well intended '

Year,

Treasury

be the bones Emperor gathering about him,
ten women day, belonging

bleaching sands sive cabinet was iniprcss- -
of Utah and New Mexico.

The "Mtl Sn.i.s." Tho Speech
Senator Hammond in which be character-
ized the meehauics and workiug men
the North "mud sills'" of society,
is raising a storm of indignation about bis
ears, even in the South.

packages purporting to bo "one
have by tho

clerks to
coutain
terns, indian moccasins, baby

......

When Corn Dr. Har--

Prince county,
some careful cxami

u"" to.--t
is supposed,

day. I, corn

at
iuches. it

four aud seven-eighth- s at
seven-eight- and tbe

three

Unfortunate. whole

Breckinridge Company, near
Kentucky, ia to at

St

This,
rcmaiks,) an

whose stock and property
few four

A the
ever

wash, is reeciuninde.d
protection stiiig
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always ix Advance.

We an article the round
the papers, to tt.u

public in reference to the operation
the late military law. Constitution

provides for militia enrolment and a

itia tax. Tbe previous law the tax
every militia man cent". Thi

present act docs not change it. The fan I
this tax is appropriated to meet

the expenses of the military department
and be kept within that One
Brigade can not the funds
another, the of the

fr any deficiency. Fur instance, suppose
Chester contained a pnpu- -
lation ona thousand, and the whole

were members volunteer com-1'- il

panics, would be no tax collect

no fund to upon ; tconhl

have tn Jo any jy. But if this
thousand paid tax, in preference t
joining military organization, tbcro

be fund 8500 for
as might exist, to upon. Tho

fixes the rate pay at per day,

policy left recorded in of the was

five or thousand Mormon every nieu to the progres-childro- n

the desert party ; the

of

of
as the

urt..

of George
to

as more

iu
mix

ono

or

cf
and

as

us against

of

mil- -

against

by

of
or

but it doe3 not beyond
the Brigade,and does not pledge the

the Commonwealth. The law fixes tho

rate of pay fur not exceeding tour days
and encampment. It is not that
the amount raised would,

more bear the expenses of the present
military organization, for an encampment
of three or four day?. Bat is a
manifestation of encouragement

the Commonwealth.

A o,o, m,n ,?.,,, from ..rrotr,

are recorded. f?ec 2d King,, 4 IS to

-- V. And a w a ) cnieeoieo.
constitutions aro generally the victims,

Be very not to overdo or to gct
overheated. Cotton bandaged and kept
wet on the head, is a good preventative
for man and beast. Bathe the bead if a
feeling of rushing of blood thiihcr is felt.
Bubbin? the person in in

WM of aQ tttack b. a.JvijeJ a3 a
of restoration.

Mrs. Klizibeth Barker, the oldest per- -

snn in ihr Stfttn nf jiio.l in llur- -

ham, Cumberland on the 2.nd.
n.ine Maine papers say her age was

115 She was in 171", thirty-t-

hree years before the Declaration of
ludcpender.ee. Til! was about 110,
she possessed bodily vigor sufficient to cn- -

aDe jf jo in the garden, r.n

ployment she took great delight in.

St. l'eterslur? state

the necessity approaching
civilization, and that the next gener-

ation will not find of slavery in
Russia. The is opposed by the old

rarty, by Prince Men-chico-

A man uamed Guiuiau went into tho

ship, who said they had been shooting st
rats under thc wharf. They had mistaken
,uc rjl'r Iriidiuian for rat aud killed him
by accident.

Om.y Half Million Dlfuiemv....

j iUm he deficiency, failing to
' obligations, hair million,

GoVERNoit Fi.O.'.oki. Tho Missemi
(.i, ririti --nvs ni:it i.ov rsrewarr. oi man

j;,.,, wuijc drunk, int.. a
Mr. Vandiver about tho

pardon of thc St. Louis murderer, n- -

nis, which ended in a fight, thc gortrnor
getting a satisfactory thrashing.
Stewart's friends say it was uot fair, as

he was too to fight.

It is stated that one the most active
and attentive waiters the Turnout

Boston, was not long a, million-

aire and president of a popular railroad
company. Furtuue is a most iueoii.slaiit

creature, and makes heroes ef unas-

suming men.

Roll the Duum V a

drummer io the Bcvolutiouary

died in Kit), rt 'i 't
the -- Jvuceei Jr'-- f KC H

pif nt at the battle l.aiaft
Gu.i! rd Ceuit aui f.iatJivi.b- -

The San Francisco Chrnmck in wa,lT tJ l"xt"a on Sunday last, at iustou,
relation to this speech, that a largo nuni- - a" ' D,,t a good swimmer, was-

her Democrats iu the Second diowned whereupon a Coroner's Jury
of this are taking to orgauizo a sat uPon 60ll' auJ returned f t their
political club, under the name of " The j v'rdict : "That he came to his dealh by

Sill This club doubt- - having, ia violation of the crdinan-lcs- s

be organized during the coming week. cc3 onc 'Dto thc about 2

Some of the Douglass Broderick men j 00 tLe "f,.cr00nof,tfa.nJ;i-v'th.- c - Sic "
say they will "Mud Sill" clubs in j 0cc last week, while an Irishman
every town iu the State. We presume waa jLing ;a the at New Orleans,
tho Buchanan men will bo organized un- - .Iie was shot Le stru,.glcJ Awards tho
der the title "Ruffled Shirt Clubs." j slloro whic!l Le Ui sooncr rcacll,jt

Fravps on tub Post OiFit Since j tuan uc was aSain p,u'' killed. Tim

the 21st of June, nvrr fortv snsm. ions perpetrators to be two un a

fa'".- -, mill!, auu fcrj ,ew 1 ork Ann says "at a
conceivable which could be wrapped rcnt 0f stockholders ia the

'

up in a pdper so as to avoid letter postage. Vork and Eric Railroad, a report w is
Tho postage these parcels maj0 by which it the Cin- -

amounted to about fifty dollars. . has lost ground to the tune uf c !',-lav- e

l'aul JIUmvtuin. ,;, (iurin ,uc jast sis mQDihi
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of

each news
paper," been overhauled

at our post office heie, found
contraband matter. Collars, pat- -

dresses,
..,.. ...n .,......,.--- . 1..11... 1

Grows. R. R.
risou V., has

taken pains make
.v kiio.iu "

generally at night
man ny August grew
twentv fours,, fire inches ,: -- - nioht
and a half August 2,

inches; night
and ia
inches.

Thc estate ofi
the Coal

bo sold auc-

tion on the h to pay a mortgage of
J50,000. (thc .Memphis Bulletin

is unfortunate ulose of this
company, were

a years ago, at five

million dollars.
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